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Ondchas RerduntL Ltd.
SaaoNtf t»rktaMc»Maiid W. P. Uyics.

•TIm Mtn ttmt triH S«v« yoa BeM.”

There’s Solid Comfort
In Basring at a store yon can rely upon. A Store 
where QUALITY is always maintained. Where 
PRKBS are as low as First Class Merchandise can 

be sold for, Ours is a Store of that Character.
Our PWCBS wiU prove how Much it is to your advantage to 

do your sho|>piDg here.
Note theee for example—

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 
60c. taeO.

CHILDREN'S SAILOR 
SUITS, SI, SI.SSR tl-SOcM.

DOrS BUSTER BROmr SUITS IN STRIRBD 
aiNOHAM « BROWN HOLLAND, at8Sc,p aadp,S0 as.

Bor’S OnfraAM BlodiOs 60, 60 and6Se: each. 
Sfkial Cotton HosoEr Value. Regular il6c. Line, sise 6 

to6K 20e. each, aU other sixee 26c.

IiQottait ckaite ti Ucasc Fttt.

BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS
Gat Ghsr is a Pavwite Wedding Gift, therefore our Stock 

is well assorted.

Our prices are the same as quoted in Vancouver.

For $2 aft as S3£S.'2srs3l
Op^ Salts.

Vase, Spoon Tray, Sugar and Cream 
Water Bottle and lOin. BowLFor $5

17Fern Ksh (silver lining). Flower 
rOr $1U Pot (silver lining), and 12in. BowL

Cut Glass is cosmopoHtan; it lends itself to every euviron- 
ment No board so simple but Glass is suited; none so 

statdy but Glass will adorn it
We will be pleased to have (you) come in and inspect our 

Assortment of Wedding Gifts.

Proceedings.

s.
Telcgione

W. QIDLEY
Jeweller. P.O. Buxa

If you want a good, healthy outdoor recreation

Play Qolf.
Yon can get

Balia, Cluba
Of all sorts, and anything you require for (he (Hme, at 

The Cash Store.

C BAZETT, Proprietor. Phone F 18.

The death oecnred on Friday the 
8th inst, afier an operation at tbn 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, Joseph 
Panda Ueams. aged 9 years. l)e- 

. ceased, was ho.-n in eowicban, 
where the remains were sent for 
interment from the home of his 
parents Mr. William aid Mrs. 
Kathleen Mcams, The deceased 
was boned at Cowkban on Sunday 
bat The Rev I. W. Dickinson 
performing the aenrice.

It omnes as a Boon and a 
Blessing to Women,

Perpetual WidL

A general meeting yrae held 
at the Council Chambers on 
Thureday the 7tb inst The 
Reeve. A. C. Aitken, Esq; snd 
Councillors Messrs. J. L Mutter, 
a. W. Bevaa, J. Mcle Camiibell 
and P. Boodot being present 

The chief thrme of interest of 
the bosineas transacted, were 
the appointment of Sanitary In
spector and the t»«dj'. stnr.ent of 
fees for BetM and Trade li
censes.

Letters were read from Mr. 
C. P. Davie, enclosing bills; from 
the secretay of the School Board, 
retoming aceounte for printing 
financial statements, and re
questing the Council to instruct 
the treasurer to furnish a mcMlIy 
statement of acceunCe, Kid ask. 
ing whether funds would be avaii- 
able for the proposed new echoel 
at ChemaiMA

It was resolved that Mr. Chew 
Debs sovicea, as sttavenger, were 
no longer required; and thiu the 
Council did not eee their way 
clear to pay him the $60 de
manded for rental of sewerage 
grounds.

The clerk was asked to write 
to the local marAger of the Tele
phone Company, regarding the 
cutting away ot trees along the 
telephone 11^ and requeeting 
him to submit a statement de
fining the company’s powers in 
the matter.

The Finance Committee re
commended the payment of bills 
to the amount of $600, and the 
Conned resolved that each be 
naid.

AreaohitkmwaspaBaed: “That 
whereas the Eaq^sidt ft Na
naimo Ry. Co. are advertising 
the filing of plans at the Land 
Registr:, .Office, of proposed 
branch line of railway to Co- 
wichan Lake, that they be asked 
to supply the Municipality of 
North Cowichan with a copy of 
such plans where line of railway 
passes through the said muni
cipality.

It was resolved: “That where
as it is understood that Mr. J. S. 
Bevins, of Westholme, is pre
pared to fence the east side of a 
proposed nod to his property, 
starting at a point on Bonsall 
Rood, and to do all the work re
quired to construct such road; 
that Ob receiving a letter from 
Blr. J. 8. Bevins, stating his 
willingness to comply with the 
above requirements, our lawyer 
be instructed to immediately 
have the said roa 1 gazetted.’’

It was resolved: “That a 
Japanese, named Okazaki, be 
employed to do the work of 
scavenging in the town of Dun
can, and that a Sanitary In- 
spe^ be appmnted for the 
town to rigidly enfore the Sani
tary and Health By-laws.’’

It was resolved: “That S. 
Baron be appointed Sanitary In
spector for the Mnnidpali^ of 
North Cowichan, two days a 
month to be devoted to sanitary 
inspection of the town of Dun
can, at a salary of $6 per month, 
extra inspection outside of Dun
can to be paid at the rate of $8 a 
day”

It was resolved: “That the 
offer of the Japweae, Okazaki, 
to do the scavenging at the rate 
of $42 60 for 46 houses and 75c. 
per month for each {.additional 
house, and 50 cento per load for 
garbage and other refuse; the

road work were awarded:—Mc
Kinnon Road Extension, F. J. 
Dawley, $1000; McKinnon Road, 
John Evans, Jr., $626 ; Trunk 
Road, John Evans, Jr , $325, 
and it was decided thatthede- 
eisiDii of the Rood Inspector be 
final as to the true meaning and 
intei t of the specifleationa.

The Schedule “A,” dealing 
with lioenses- was reported com
plete with amendments. The 
most important changes made 
are : Hotel Licenses are raised 
from $75 to $100 for each six 
months; Wholesale and Retail 
bmdara, $60 for each six months.

Retail traders will now inclnde 
all who do business in the muni
cipality ; $6 for each six months 
with additional $2.60 for each 
eipployee. AU Real Estate 
Agents will jay $10 for each six 
months; Fire Insurance Agents,' 
$10 for each six months; Tran
sient Traders, $50 : Theatre and 
Concert HaUs, $7.60 for each six 
months.

Councillor (^pbell gave no
tice : That at the next meeting 
of the Council he would introduce 
a Scavenging By-law.

The Council then adjourned till 
Thursday, April 25th, 1910.

Mm Qtfb Concert.

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura^ice

Financial Agent

Mnntn
utd get pffotcctcd. The ancxpected 
bftppciu aoddenly and when least looked 
for. Cover jtmr valnablca in way of 
merchandiae or yonr boildlnga by

mtmnmufwm
iaaned from thia oSoe. Ton can’t act 
too quickly. Delay may mean fire and 
bankrtiptcy, Do it to-day.

Fkrms
Unimproved Lon.1 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Fire, Ufe and Accident 
Insurance

HOTTBi k mm
Notaries PiMo. LonS, laantaacoMtf 

noaKial AfoKa.
Mortgages and Investmeato

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Lota in Dnncan’aBxt, |6o up.
4o acrea near Onocan, |4o per acre.
100 acres Lakes Road, 9o acraa dam, 

$4o per acre.
S4 acres near Cowichan Wharf, ||o 

peracre.

wity Pmatmmtyrn

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

■■Steal Enaliff at taacaa.
On Safhnby, the 19th inst., the 

Arion Club, of Victoria, visited 
Duncan and gave, in the evening, 
a moat enjoyable concert in aid of 
the Chemainus Hoapitol. After 
the concert the floor waa cleared 
far dancing, which contintied to
ahont midnight, when the dnb and 
their friends supped together.

The dnb was asaiited bv several 
ladies and gentlemen. Mrs. Miles, 
A.K.C.M., of Victoria, rendered in
valuable service os accompanist, 
and added mndi to the sttcceaa of 
the evening. Mr. Herbert J. Cave 
song several adectioos in his best 
tiyle, snbstitntiDg for a Wagner 
selection the well known “ Fair 
Shines the Moon, To-night,' 
(Rigoletto), in which his fine voice 
and sympathetic style were heard 
with much appredation, Mrs. 
hUcMIckios ssvertl sooss 
was deservedly applauded.

An event of the evening was the 
rendering by the dnb of Or. S. 
Howard-Rnssdl's new setting of 
" Across the Sands of Dee,’’ wider 
his own baton. It is a fine piece 
of mnaical art, and had to be re
peated. As an encore, after Charles 
Gounod’s " By Babylon’s Wave,” 
the dnb gave the fine “Soldier’s 
chorus,’’ from Faust

The andienoe ms large, and in-

SUFERIOR QuALITT—
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.
A*ki»r V.I.

Ncnr WeAholme Stntion.
TO BB SOLr.

Sen frontage of over I mile. Good 
bathing, eboiMing, etc. Pirticolara cna 
be gfvra ftboot 10th April. If yon want 
a Small Pann on Water Fro;>Lige, anit* 
able for Foaltry, Proh or Mired Pin
ing view UdH property.

Cigars. J. H. Whlttome, Duncan, VJ.

Spring muilnBiy.
Attractive READY to WEAR HATS, 
as weU as Most Stylish DRESS 
BATS, are to 1)8 seen ip our Show 
Boom. A cordial invitation to Call 
and Inspect the Stock is extended to 

the Patrons of

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, DUNCAN.

Makes no Smoke-

Needs notrimmin’.

dnded most oj the mnsidans of the { 
district, who were spontancons in 
their applanae ot the excdlent se
lections presented.

Tt On AdTcrUseis.

said Okazaki to furnish the ne
cessary conveyance and provide 
the dumping ground, be ac
cepted, and the Reeve and Clerk 
be empowend to sign the neces
sary contract”

The following contracts for

When in the course of bnman 
events it becomes necessary for a 
newspaper to reform its columns, 
it follows that adveitising matter 
has to be re-distribnted. We in
tend, hereafter, to prim more news 
with the view of a larger drcula- 
tion and a oonseqnent wider use- 
folnesB as an advertising medium. 
Havihg this intent, we have pon
dered how to avoid giving dis
satisfaction to our advertisrrs, and 
to do the bast we possibly can lor 
their mtercsts.

The enlargement of the cowichan 
Leader, at no distant date, will en
able us to greatly increase the space 
devoted to advertising. Meantime, 
are claim the kind indulgence of 
our valued advertisers in the effort 
to make the paper all they would 
ariih as a meditun for their an- 
nonneements.

TALES PROM THE WONDERFUL WEST.

It is Easy Enough to Be Pleasant 
When Monday Goes Ey Like a Dream,

When the Labor is Light,
The Linen is White,

And ' You’re Not Choked to Death 
By The Steam.

It is Easy to Banish Your Troubles 
With Royal Crown Soap for a Friend.

’Tis the Best in The West :
And We Beg to Suggest 

You Can Also, at All '■’imes—Depend 
on

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanaes- Purifies—Beautifies;

And the Premiums are Fine.

••••••••••••••••••••a

:
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: Fnm Eaflaad a. AOu Itaer “ VtrglaUn.” wDl te tttoigk tk
• Castoos uf readjr for sale
: TUESDAY, I9TH, INST,*

LE BON MARuie i
NEW COODS. NEW GOODS.

• Leadliit Styles in
: Dutch Coli^ stock Collars, Jabots and Ties,
: Now in. VabesoiirtTaneil.

: moss NORCROSS, Prop’s, importer of Brttlsli Goods. I
SatsaassnssaacnMnnMMMnMMnnnnennnenannnnManwa*
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gospkhan Dader MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
Printed and pulilUhed weekljr at Dan- 

can. B.C., bv the Proprietora,
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRIKT- 

ING AND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to anbjecta of local 

or geuerol interest are invited. All 
communication* mast bear name and 
addma of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letUr conUining liliel 
lous or offensive statements will be in
serted).

Advertising rates published elaewbere 
in the paper.

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Capt Tatlow passed away at 
12-30 o’clock on Monday morn'lng 
last, at the Jubilee Hospital, Vic
toria, after having lain absolut> ly 
unconscious since 5.30 o’clock 
the previous afternoon, when he 
was thrown from his trap near 
the comer of Vancouver and Me* 
Clare streeta.

Captain Tatlow was removed 
to the hcapital aa quickly aa pos
sible after the accident Dr. O. 
M. Jones examined him there 
upon his arrival, but a very brief 
investigation was sufficient to 
convince the physician that there 
was absolutely no hope. Captain 
Tatlow never moved after the 
accident Except for an occa
sional sharp breath, he gave 
no signs of life, and when the 
transition took place was 
praceful and unmarked.

Uuring Sunday afternoon and 
evening Captain Tatlow’s child
ren wore at their father's bedaide 
for a short time, and others of 
the family and connections 
visited the room, but when he 
passed away he was attended 
only by his wife and her father, 
Mr. H. J. Cambie. of Vancouver. 
Mrs. Tatlow had remained at the 
hospital constantly from the time 
the injured gentleman was taken 
there.

The late Hon. Robert Garnett 
Tatlow was 54 years of age. Be 
was bom September 6th 1^, at 
Scarva, County Down, Ireland, A. 
•ducatedatCheltenham.England. 
He was twice married. In April 
1893. he married E. M. Cambie. 
a daughter of H. J. Cambie, C- 
E,, chief engineer of the western 
division of the C. P. R., who 
survives him. For a number of 
years he was prominent in busi
ness life of Montreal, where he 
conducted a broker's office. He 
was fora considerable period a 
captain in the First Prince of 
Wales Regiment Montreal, and 
was attached for over a year to 
B. battery, R. C. A. Taking up 
his residence in British Columbia 
at Vancouver, in 1893, the fol
lowing year he was an unaucc<>a- 
sful canditate for the Legislature. 
Atthegereral elections in 1900 
he w as successful in his candi
dacy and was re-elected in 1903, 
He was chairman of the parks 
board at Vancouver for a period 
of eight years.

He was appointed Minister of 
of Agriculture and Finance in 
the McBride government in 1903, 
and retained these portfolios until 
his retirement in November last 
year. As Minister of Agricult
ure he instituted the annual 
provincial exhibition of fmit in 
Great Britain On taking the 
office of Finance Minister he 
found the credit of the province 
at a low ebb, due to the long 
period of unrest, and in the t-sk 
of restoring it to its former pres
tige Capt Tatlow exhibited such 
skill that he rapidly assumed a 
position of prominence amongst 
the counsellors of the government 
and earned the esteem of all 
classes in therrovince.

Captain I'stlow w as well known 
in this district Expressions of 
deep esteem and sincere regret 
for the public man so suddenly 
removed frem the sphere of his 
useful activities, are heard every
where from all classes, par
ticularly the officials with whom, 
when in office, he was closely 
associated, and ii’s teliow' mi n- 
bers of the Legislative Aasemi<y. 
Amongst these is our locai mem

HIGH CLASS niUNEil, DUNCAN.
I have now a Nice Stick of LARGE 
SHADY HATS (Dress ainl Walking) 
jii.t received. Also s Nice Assort- 
nent of LADIES’ NECKWEAR, 
CHILDREN’S BONNETS, 

DRESSES. Etc.,

■Very Cheap.

To Contractors & Builders!
When you want anything in the line of

Ladysmith ShinglCS
Lumber, “V” Joint Doors, Mouldings. Kiln Dried 
Flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish, 

and Lath. Go to—

J. B. Knox. Duncan,

Home HBSlauianl.
-First Class Heals. *

A full line of First Claas Confectionery, Fmit 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON.

When in need
Of steam or Hot Water Heating Plant for 
Your House or Green House or Brooder 
House, or if you want a Bath Tub and 
Closet connected writh a Septic Tank, or 
if you wantaPump or Windmill or Piping 

^ of any kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Next to English Church,

Terms Reasonable. P.0, Box 154.

Capital Planiog ani Saw lUls Co.
mciuun MD conRNMEHT ns., nnotiAB. e.

DoofS. Sube* «nd Woodwork of All KiiuU and Dooitn^ Fir, md
Spmee Lrtlu, Sklngloo, MoohSogs, Bet.

P.o.Bo.a6s lemon, OONNASON CO. Ltd. tS2Si7.

Do not send your 
Honey out of the 

Province.
It is an needed rigjit herel~ 

You can do this if you

Patronize Home Industby.

ROYAL
STANDARDaooR^

Is made in British Columbia.

Insist on having it next time you 
order. I

Every aack guaranteed.

0aK9iMrlDilHi««6r<hi Co. 
Qaittd.

her, Mr. W. H. Hayward, who 
said: “ I fiind it very hard to 
fully yet appreciate our loss. 
For myself it is irreparable, and 
leaves a gap among my personal 
friends that will, indeed, be hard 
tofilL Always courteous, always 
looking at everything with a 
single eye to the welfare of the 
province, the soul of honor, and 
having great abilities, his loss is 
a most serious one for the whole 
province, and to noKme more 
than the farmers and horti- 
cultnrists. The province owes 
him a great debt for his past 
work in putting the financial 
affairs of the province in their 
present splendid condition. We 
have, indeed, all lost one who 
was very much a man.

COMING TO DUNCAN.

An exchange saysThe re
signation of L. J. Seymour, clerk 
of the City Police Court at Vic
toria, and of the Police and 
Licensing Boards there, was sub
mitted to the City Cduncil last 
night and accept^. Mr. Sey
mour will relinquish hia duties 
on the 30th instant, having de
cided to re-engage in journa
lism, as editor of The Cowichan 
Leader.

Before entering the employ
ment of the city .Mr. Seymour 
was corresixmdent in the Press 
Gallery of the Legislative As
sembly for the Vancouver World 
and Nelson Daily News, having 
previously served on the staff of 
the News-Advertiser and Pro
vince. of Vancouver.

He is a ready and entertaining 
writer, and has contributed some 
good short stories to periodical 
rublications, as well as to the 
press of the province.

Seen by a Leader reporter, at 
the Tzouhalem, Mr. Seymour 
expressed his great pleasure in

the prospect of living in Duncan, 
where he has been a frequent 
visitor and has many friends. 
Aflor a visit to England next 
month, he will return to take up 
his new'duties by 1st August.

The Victoria Colonist says:— 
'Mr. L. J. Seymour, who recent

ly severed his connection with the 
municipal service as clerk of the 
police court, contemplates paying 
an extended visit to the Old 
Country before entering upon his 
new duties as editor of Ae re
organized Cowichan Leader.”

Mr. Seymour was fonnely on 
the staff of the News Advertiser 
and World of Vancouver and 
Daily News of Nelson, represent
ing them in the press gallery of 
the Legislative assembly. He 
haa also been on the staff of the 
Vancouver Daily Province.
He will be remember by former 
residents of Van Anda, Texada 
Island, as the founder and Editor 
of the Coast Miner, publiahed 
there during the palmy days of 
that camp.

NOTICE.

NOTIGE is hereby given that 
SO days after date I intend 
to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for per
mission to Prospect for Coal and 
Petoleum in the following de
scribed lands on Galiano Island, 
Cowichan District, B.C. :— 

Beginning at a post upon the 
sea beach above high-water mark 
at the north-east comer oe Lot 
15, Galiano Island. Cowichan Is
land, British Columbia ; thence 
due south 20 chains; thence due 
west 50 chains; thence due north 
40 chains, more or less, to the 
sea beach at high-water mark ; 
thence along the sea beach at 
high-water mark in a aonth- 
easterly direction to the point of 
commencement The above de
scribed land is marked as Lot 15 
on the official map, and contains 
150 acres more or less.

Dated March lOtb, 1910.
G. R Krrro,

Fer J. W. Bryant agent

APPLICA'nON FOR COAL 
UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30 
days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon- the Chief Commis- 
^ner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum
under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in and 
opposite to Galiano Island. Briticb

I will give a practical demon-
stration of ” Brooding Chicks,” the south-west
in my brooder house, on Tuesday. Galiano Island,
April 19th. between 2 p.m. and po’^fhan District British Co-
6 p.m. lumbia ; thence due south 80

Mr. S. G. Hanson will also do thencedue east 63chains
the same, in his brooder house “.‘’™ " to the see beach at 
on the following Tuesday. April “U^-^ter mark on the north 
25th. . “ Mayne Island: thence fol-

All those interested are cor- beach on Mayne
dially invited to attend. i “ northerly and then in

Ernest T. Hanson, “ easterly direction 80 chains,
_______Cowichan Station. 38 ““^"5 thence due north
—30 chains, more or leas, to the 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. high-water mark on
_ -— the south end of Galiano Island ;
Tenders for Additions and Re- thence following the sea beach 

^.rs to the OW Marsh House, at high-w ater mark in a westerly
"Pto the point of com- 

n(»n on Apnlieth. ^mencement.
F.ans and sp^ifications may be Dated March 10th, 1910. 

s^n at the office of Mutter & John Greio.
28 Per J, W. Bryant, agentDuncan.

ms
J. BOAK

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop. 

Laundry work called for and de* 
Uveted. Prices retaonable.

DUNCAN.-RC.

FREIGHTING 
STABLES

GmmotSt Dncai,ac

WM. DOBSON
WUWnsisiPWBBWCIl 

Wan Paper from lOe. aroUapL 
STAHON STREET 

Duncan, b. O

J. n. anrBELi
Contractor and 

Builda
IbtiMMtw GiTcn oa aU Kioda of Building. 

OoocreCe Work a rpcdalty. Plans 
and Specifications Pnniiabsd. 

*PN0NB M • • DUNCAN. D. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WtlEELWRIQHT.
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Funsrale taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

KING EDWARD
=H01H.=«
Cenar Yalet aad Broad StaeN

VICTORIA, a C
U JOB aietmuilite .iNtlat Viclaci* 

jrOB wUI llnd It werth jaat whUi 
to itay at THE KINO EDWARD 
the only tnt duo, mediam pricad hotel 
la Vlctarla. THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTHl, la ritaated right in the heart ol 
thi dly. with ISO rooma, 10 ol which 
haea prieata hatha, aad mnaiDg hot and 
oeld watar la mrj toaa. Americaa or

H. FRY,
B.e. CaMI Simwr. RirilreM.

Office : Whittomb Block.

ettf neat MaUet

D PLASKBTT, Prep
Finest Assortment of Meats. 

Head Cheese and Sauaages a 
speeiaKy.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan. R C.

The np-toMate Boot and 8I10.1 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Ale<i 
Uarnee repairs.

APOSmVECDRE
FQRmMGESllON

U yon bswe indigestion, yoor food 
ferments in the etomsch end bowels. 
does more: it deesys, end the nutritions 
metier which should go to m«ke new 
blood deceys with it, end this leads to 
en impoverished condition of the blood, 
to nerronsnees. bUHouenese. constips-
tion, tick besdsche, bsd breetb which 
disgusts your friends, end ocher dis- 

ooaditioos.
And sll this trouble is censed by the 

food that doesn't digest, but ferments 
end oftimes rots in the stomeeb.

And formentetioo is censed by the 
stomech not being strong enough end 
energetic enough to thoroughly mix the 
food with the digeftiwe juices.

M-I«0-N*A is respontible for tens of 
thottssnds of cures. In fset, it is soeb 
s positiwe cure for indigestion snd sU 
stomach troubles thet it is gnerente^ 
by R. Vbntxsss to cure or money beSl 
The price of s large box of Mi*o na tab- 
leu is 50 cenu, end they are sure to 
promptly relieve the worst case of indi* 
gestion or gastritis. Try them.

HIEOMii
CURES CATARRH. ASTHMA.

’ balk. SaUaaA 1
R. VENTRESS

QUAMICHANHOTEL
STOCK h WEDDLE Prapriaton
Hcadquartcia (or locirlste and 

Goaunerdal Hm. 
aoaufarhin oaSoOMacaLaka. EacM 
laat Fiahlat aad Haatiag. Thla Botal 
laatricUyhiatelaaaaad haahcaa 
Ikroaghoot with all aaidan ooarealaaoaa

DUNOtN. B.a

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PEICB aaOB., Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoaotr lalaad.

Stage M oota Tiaia aad Laaaoa far the 
Cowiehaa Lakt Oafly.

A. C. HAMILTON. Pnp. J
CUSTOMS BROKER

Aad Forwardlag Agaat
Oooda cleared thnaqth Coatowa 

aad farwarded la ooailgaeaa.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agaat Oaderwooda Tyaewritara 
aad OS« Sap^lre.

FISHING 

TACKLE
KIT IMFOmO DMUM 

iMn, cMoiuY Kusra
TO WIT

IMM. KquimniiTi.

H. F. ntEVOST, SUttoKT.

ConUBoariag Good Friday, March aJlh,

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will rua daily, aniil March 29th. 

Dnriag AprU wUI raa Iri-weckly; 
learing Daacaa Moodaya, Wedaeadaya 
aad Saturdaya, at 1 p.m.

Rctaraiag Taeadaya, Tharadaya aad 
Saadaya.

KEAST k BUOSTOa. Ftors.
Try Our

Home Made Bread!
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DiMcai Bakery ^
womun wiiMin. ’hmefi

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. Ihaveplant 
of Houses costiog from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
And worknAuhip aiwL,

Talaphooe RU-------P. O. Boa aos

For Sate —Seed Pototoea I will 
duplicate the prizes given by 
the Fall Fair, if exhibitor has 
purchased seed from me. Va- 
rietiee. Nor. Bea. andotbera. 
J. Spears, corfield P.O., or 
cowichan Uerchanti, Dnn^
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FRUMENTO p'9,IU?e
Groceries, BooU tnd Shoes, 

Goods Ac Ac.

/
Dry

1 hm a eoB. 
plete itock ol 

New If noldlnn. aod am {wepared to gin 
CaU aad laapect ny atock

as deap and as good as 
can be purchased anyerbere.

;:::kframinq
MOFBL ACGOmMOOAIiOH. 

Beat OBce in bolldiac. 
Co~rlelun SutkM. - B. C.

John Hirsch
Britiah Oolumbia 

Land Sntvejror.

LanA Timber and Kiiie Sarreya 
TetepbonaSl

Onnoan . B. 0.

Ptaona liJJ. r.O. Boa lU, Vie, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fmar CLxas FiaaoKara aan Oaoair 

Tuicaa aao Majcaa.
Ule Callaid ft CoUanl, Bog., aad Hlcka 

ft UwMl Piaao Co., Mann ft Mach, 
ageiiia, Vtctofia.
Postal oommonloatlOBS rcoeiK pr

aUcatlon. Onacaa aod Dtatrict'eiilt^ 
eeery Booth.

soeiECSjiinevoReii 
D1K£et0IV

iCff i
i«ft«ad

TUce notice tliat L A. J. II. 
InTeraiity. of Croft^ ooeope- 
tioa Pumer, intend to apply for 
pennWon to leaae the fbUowins 
•Icecplbed land, foreehore:— 

Commenring at a poet planted 
<» Uie beach at the aoath-eaat 
ocRier of Section 4, Range 
10, Chemaiana Diatriet; thence 
eaaterlT to the aoath-east comer 
of Lot 9 (small island); thence 
msth-weaterly following the line 
of the small islands to the north
east comer of Lotl29 (Ihemainus 
District; thence southerly to the 
nmth-wast comer of the east 84 
acres of Section 5, Range; thence 
following shore line to point of 
commencement
Arnold Jaines Hdtum Inverarity 

Date 17tb February, 1910.

OMMT AMU M MM

A.O.F.
Maatatha Silt and third Thmadays 1 

araiy month in the I.O.OJ'. HaU. 
VWtlagBtcthcmconllaUy a

Arc Sundard bred and record layers, 
winning acocea of lat and special priaes 
and a number of ailscr enpe during peat 
ten years. Our actual Ugharn recorda 
®1 \n earn Brat Uying year, in large 
Socks. Bcdaiecordaof 15] baa notbeen

Cmawfutmn
Sacnsiasv.

W(X)D1IEN OF THE WORLD
AlderlB Camp, Canadian Older, Beat 
iatha t O. a P. HaU, Dnncnn, the 
aacoadPrid^ineach month Via- 
tting drethem weloome, 

a. Baldwin. Oerk.

UM M n A-F.M9 A.M
Akltaelaee♦Maaueeery 2nd. Saturday in each 

vtaW-B Brethem inrited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17LO.O.F

meats erery Satmday eecning eisit- 
Ing brethem catdiaUy welconad. 

W. I. CAsrutT, Bee. aad Pin. Sac.

mr EEBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Mactt in L a O. P. HaU, lat. aad 
gtd. Monday in aieh aiBth.

Mia. D.W. Bell.

XotP.
MaruLoDOS No. 15 K.OPP. MaaUag 

aeacy Satniday aecniag in thn naw 
Caatle Hall. VlaMag Knights oor- 
dlaUy inrited to attend.

T., Barrett. C.C.
Jen N. Bvan K.af R. a S.

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET 
An kinds of Fish tor sale 
AUUndsofhelpsappUed 

Oirdwood for sale.
Govenunent St. Duncan

Hsn.ger Mutud «nd Stock, consisting of
WR|T|a ^ Callendar,
life of New York, Room 19, Wil
liams Buildings, Vancouver, for 
specimen policy that has cost $12 
to $16 per $1000, and paid Cash 
Dividend 16 H- Give Age AND 
Address.

VotmNo. 11. 
LAND ACT.

S. Q. HAN50N’5

Arm qf SoUct.

ViCTOxu Land District. 
District of QNaainus..

Strain of S.O. NV. Laeg^horns 

402 Pulleta laid in
January - 7616 
February - 7310 
riarcli- - 8606

RODillC
* •* *^2.50.

33532

Doiigan's We Leghorn 
and Rel. Reds

eny oUier bi^cr in B.C
rsnannteed.

DouRan’s Poultry Farm,
CoBMe HU. B.C.

None®.
Ttaiders ate invited, and should 

be addreeeed to the nnderaigiied, 
for the Privilege of Serving Re- 
toeshments in the Cowichsn Ag- 
rienltnml Grounds at their Dog, 
Cat, Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
1910.

Two tenders will be accepted 
for this pnrpoee.

J. E Hall, See-Tress.,
Duncan P.O.

THEATRICAL and other Com- 
1 psniea whoadvertiaeaDanoe
after thrar performanee, would 
do well to rent the AgriimltonU 
HalL Charges moderate, good 
floor. Apply

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas., 
Cowichan Agrieoltaral Aaaoda- 

Dnncan. V. Phone F90.

L. F. Sofly,
Lakeview Poultry Farm, 

Westholme.

During 90 days these birds have laid 
Average par Pullet 68.6 eggs.
This has no parallel on North American Continent by any flock

of over 200 birda, for the flrst 90 days of the year, and believed 
never to have been equalled by any flock of 100 or leaa.

200 of theae Birds will be kept as breeders for 191L
200 Birds are offered now for sale, delivery in September, 

price IS each. lOA to accompany orders.

Hillcrest Poultry Farm,

Rosli^e.
PDBUC AUCTION.

Under instructions from A. A. 
Cawley, Esq.. I will sell it bis 
residence, Dnncnn m ibnrsdiy, 
April rist, at i o’clock, the whole 
of his hocsebold goods, as follows: 

6 Mission and Dining Chairs, i 
Mission Extension Table, i Missioa 
Sideboard, i Miaaioo Tea TaMe; 
I Brussels Carpet, i Axm. Carpet, 
I Wool Carpet, a Axm. Rugs, 4

than Monday, April 18th, if you 
wish to secure a seat 

For further particulars apply

C Bazett Auctioneer,
DUNCAN. 89

RiSway _&laisii)i.
riau and Am^ouiib f« Bnich

The recent tour of the Island 
by high officials of the E. ft N. 
Railway Company, covering the

^nare Brnsscls . Si^ diatricta through which branch
1 rea*« ^.ng Machine, a Rock-|,i„„ ^ tobeconstmeted. showa 
mg Chaus, Cosy Corner with to those who look with the eye 

curta.es, = SmsU p^th. that this Sommer will 
be marked by the carrying out

cushions and 
Tables, 2 Iron Beds (complete), 
I Bureau, 2 Washstands a Toilet 
Sets, 2 Small Cheats of Drawers, 1 
<3oal Healer, i Airtight Heater, 
Stove Pipes, 7 pr. Madras Cnrtains, 
I pr. Green Plnshette Portieres, i 
Reading Lnmp, 2 Lamps, 4 Brass 
Curtain Poles, 4 Oak Curtain 
Poles, 2 Table Cloths, o Kitchen 
Chairs. 1 Drop Leaf Kitchen Table, 
I Ao. 7 Albion Cook Stove; Bed 
Linen, Comfortera and Pillowt, 
109 Piece trinner Set, la Blinds, 
I Matrass Cover, 1 pr. I'letoone 
Cnrtains, 6 ydi. Green Wilton 
Carpet, Linoleum, Zinc Tub and 
Bucket, clothes Basket, Pictures, 
Jardineiies, Axe, Spade, Rake, 
Hoe, Set of Irons, Saucepans and 
Kitchen Utensils, crockery, etc,, 
etc., 2 Ladies’ Bicycles.

For further porricnlars apply

C. Bazetta
Anctiooeer. 45 Duncan.

of a general scheme of railway 
development 

While it ia always difficult to 
get authoritative statements in 
advance, there is good reason to 
believe that grading of the Co- 
wieban Lake line will be 
under way very soon. The ow
ners of the timber through which 
the branch pasaea are understood 
to be willing to make a mutually 
advantageous airangement with 
the company to enable them to 
get out their cut The company, 
on the other hand, desires to 
offer such inducements to the 
tourists and other passengers, in 

will attract 
Oiem to this beautiful port of

QIMtt UfAMMttt
Spleodid Winter Leyers.

Qlbiti C(«lwn$
Breeders selected by tbe 

Potter System for Egg
Prodnction.

AUCTION NOTICE.
Eirars— 

$2 per 16 
$5 per 60

Under instructions from Mr, 
A. Inverarity, of Crofton. I will 
sell by Public Auction, on Tneo- 
day, April 19th, at 1 o’clcck, the 
whole of his Farm Implements

Belgian Hares
fa p<r nnrdated pair.

S C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching.
Last &11 I purchased 60 of 

the mothers ot S. a. Huaoa't 
FAMOUS 402. After May 1st 
will have a limitod numbtf of 
Eggs, from these, for sale; $2 
for 16; $6.60for60; HOforlOa

BETHEL FARM, GLENORA.
4. f. miUAm, MX It DQHCAII P.0.

^ , MAPLE BAY

rCHEAPSIDE Store|
AT POST OPFICn. *

^ Cbolce hrmnds of Grecerio csrc* 
folly select^.

^ If we do not list wbst yoa nsk 
for we sre elwsys plcssed to 

proenre it Prtsh ^gs al>

naits for Sale now 
ready

Double and Ruffled Gaint Pe- _
tuniss. All plsnt^n 4in. pots.; |^l^";?;HorBe

1 Useful Horae, 3 Good Dairy 
Cows, 10 Sheep and 16 Lamb^ 
82 White Leghorn Hena and 
Rooster, 1 De Iftval Separator 
in good running order, 1 Demo
crat. Buggy, Dump Cart and 
Harness, Wagon, Harrows, Rol

2 ioT 26c.
26c. each. In stock at Cowichan 
Merchants. Mrs. H. Norcroes.

6in. 20c. 3 J^ke (new), Sleigh
and Steel Scraper, Planet Jr.

After APRIL 1st.
Garden Seeder, Cultivator, Co- 
hoon Seeder, Spray Pump Grind-

iaoon, aa 
this beautiful 

the Island.
All this may be taken to ipean 

the eonatmetion will be pro
ceeded with soon, starting at 
Duncan and being pushed ra
pidly forward, as is the usual 
method of the great corporation 
principally concerned. 1

Clearing the rightmf-way on 
the Comox extension, between | 
Union Bay and Oyster Bay, is! 
to proceed immediately,

Albemi has a real estate boom, 
or something very like it, con
sequent on the railway construc
tion, present and to come, in that

Ml Brownies
$2 to $10.

carry a Complete Line at exactly the same prices 
that you would pay in Toronto.

we haven’t got what you want let us know, and we 
will order it for you. Ask for Price List.

Duncan Pharmacy.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, COAL OR AGRICULTURAL 

LANOS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO. 
sum 46, FUCX BLOM, VMKHVEI, I.C.

S. SUJUKI,
i

DRESSMAKER & TAILOR.

Clothes Qeaned and Pressed,

Japanese Tailor

R.B.iindBi8on&son
PlnmNno, ntaifng 

^ dnd ^
$lMtt metal Olork. I

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

Protect Your Property
People whose assets are all in land and atock often 
have to sell something at a sacrifice to meet a sudden 
call for money. Guard yourself against this by keeping 
some money in the Savings Department of

district.
A continuous line of railway 

from Hardy Bay to Victoria, re-1 
garded by many as an impro-| 
bability, seems likely in the next' 
few years to become an accom- 
plishedfact 1

The Bank of British North America
It will not lie idle. Interest is sdded twice a year.

T« TRAMS IN BWSIMKSS

Capital and Rasarve Over $7,000,000

Saturday night the callies foot
ball team of Vancouver, accompac-

stone. Crosscut Saws, Cypher’s ied by abont a hundred enthnaiasts,

The
Duncan
Bakery

will be located in the

L0.0.F. Bfdlding
Opposite the POST OFFICE

Incubator (125 egg), 2 Wheel- 
barfows. Logging Chains, Cow 
Chains, Ladder, Garden Hoae, 
Churn, 1 Set Double Harness, 
1 Set Single Hamea, Box Stove, 
Airtight Heater, 
oars and sails. Double-barrel 
Hsmmerless Gun, Farm and

will make the trip to Ladysmith to 
play the Island dub a game on 
Snnday. It will be the first pro
fessional game ever played, on 
Vancouver Island, and is aronsing 

Rowboat with a whole lot of interest in soccer 
aides. PresideDt con. Jones of

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Marager,

We nnder.sUnd Mr. E. M. Skin
ner, C, E. will be leaving Duncan 
shortly for Vktoiia.

When You are thinkig of

BICYCLES

the Vauoonver and Distrid foot-l

Jimmy Bates, wanted for the 
theft of over $500 from his node, 
George Lund, of DouglasSt. was ar
rested at chemainus last night and 
will be brought to Victoria todav 
to await bis trail. Tbe capture

Garden Tools. A large number. Association has arranged tbe ex-
I was ellecied by Provindal constable

of Carpenters Tcols too numerous cursion, aod he has aecnred, the
Halbed and was traceable lo the
description given of the youth in

ways in dcmai

W. A. WCX50S. PIW). I

Where we will have 
better facilitias for 
handling our in- 
erehAing bnaineaa.

n lUltSH,Pro^ ?|6KF£

w..
holme to meet the morning train The boat will carry 125 cemfert- lecture on dairying will be 
from Duncan, and will return to ably, and tbe committee is arrang- ■ ^ ■■ r ,_jj cobble
evening train to Duncan. Fare, ing for the disposal of ju.t *' » • • •
round trip, induding railway, $L many tickets. No more will be 

Nodse must be given not later aold.
Hill on the 18th inst. Maple Bay,

' on the 19th and Duncan on the 2otb.

That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the

SIRCER,
NUMBIR,

ROYAL iNFlilD 
AHD COYEHTRY,

We have them all. Write lor pricea, 
wHb Free VllieeU. Coaster or Variable 

Gears,
We do RepatrtnK.

THOS. PLIMLEY
IMS C8VT. SY„ YICTORIA, 6.C.

Opporite Spcncei A
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Qtiamichan Mill Co.» Id
Utaufact'jriMof Bttilden 

Materials, Shinrles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Ofl^ P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.------------ Phone 16

L&N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agncnharsl. Timber, snd Sub 
iirlian Lands for mie. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmitb. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, aud 
Toivnsite Agent, Ladysmitb.

Hotel Brunswick
MOfiMM, m.a.

Being put in first-class order.

ROOMS ZJZJ'l.r.Z
A nice moderate price hotel.

'fWONB
TwBmtrmmem, Brngmsu.

For
Quality and 

Cheapness 

Combined

V.I. Nursery Co., L,td. somenos

TOWN TOPICS

Smoke The

rie B. CIGAR
ManTd. bT

S. A. BANTLY,
o Pai'ilora Avenue | VctorCiH.lt

SECf^ELT STEAMSHIP 
€X>UPANY, UHTTHD.

S.S. BOLCAaita leaves Cowtehaa Bay 
for Vancouver and way porta about lo.jo 
am. on Wedneadayaand Saturdays, ar- 
rivinanbent 7 p.m.

Leave* alao on .Monday aad Thursdav 
at 6 p.m., via Ladyamith.atopping there 
alF night, aad arriviag Vancouver 
noon following day.

Leavea Vancouver on Ifoodaya and 
Tlmrsdaya at 9 am., arriving at Cowl- 
Chan ab<rat S p.m.; alaoonTneadayaaml 
Hndaj'S at a.30 p.m., via Ladyamith, 
atoppmg there all night and arriving at 
Convichanat io.3oa.rn. foUowingday.

aeOHKLT artAMtHI* 00.. ltd., Agvnlg 
2. WHITAKIR, Dtm. * ltaNagw’<0(pacter

Season 1910
The Fashionably Bred Gydes- 

dole Stallion

Banm’sCraigie
6236

The property of Captain Watson, 
of Hyland Ranch, Cariboo Road, 
will cover the district, beginning 

on the 26th ApriL

Baron’s Craigie was foaled in 
ilareh, 1906. Sire — Baron’s 
Gem; grandsire-Baron’s Pride, 
9122. Dam—Montrave Geiaha.

Baron’s Craigis haa won the 
following prizes 

As a Foal. 2 Gold Medals at 
Regina ; Yecriing, Island Cham
pion at Brandon; 1st at Do- 
mionion Show. Winnipeg. Two- 
year-old. 1st at Regina and Cal
gary. Ih.ee-year-old, 1st anti 
Reserve Champion at Victoria, 
and 1st and Champion at New 
Westminster. 36

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

Messrs W. Kier andWm. Caf- 
I'ery, both of Duncan, were le- 
gistered at the King Bdwaid Hotel, 
Victoria, yesterday ; and Messrs. 
Chas. Greeo and L. Ashby at the 
Dominion.

A meeting of the Diincan branch 
of the Navy League will be heM 
at Mr. Whittome's office, Dnncan, 
on Tuesday next, the 19th inst.. 
at 10.30 a.m. ; and, wa hope, will 
be well attended.

Mr. Peters, Practical Piano 
Maker and Tuner will be in 
Duncan and district shsrty, to 
tune and repair painos and or
gana Orders may be left at 
Prevest’s store- 37

Un ‘Thorsday last Dan Gaboniie 
appeared before Alfred Lomas Bsq. 
J. P. in answer to a summons for 
obstruciing the pound.keeper in 
discharge of his duties, the offence 
being, taking away a bull whicb 
was being driven to the pound, he 
was fined $7.30 and costs.

An old timer, Peter Tessier, 
passed away on Saturday last and 
was buned at chemainus on Tues
day following the burial service was 
performed by the Rev. Father 
Scheclan. Tbe fnneral was attend
ed by Major Barnes, and Mr. Hal- 
head. We understand Tessiv was. 
in bis youth, in tbe navy, and was 
in the Crimea. Some forty yearn 
sgo he was mining in the Csislar 
district. When he first came into 
this district we are unable to as
certain but eighteen or nineteen 
years ago he was clearing land at 
Somenos fot Major Mntter. He 
leaves ooe sister, residing in France 
to lament his death.

WHITE IfGHORRS
SUad.rd bred S. C. Wbite Leg
horn., Klected for Bgg Prodnetion 

by Oie Hogu System.

Rocs roa BATcarao.

16 " ^[sbontSoaforlbrchdeUreiy filo (or too)

C. WALLICK,
CorswoLD, Coaneu) p.o.

Condensed Ads.

TENDERS FOR SCHOOL 
HOUSE.

Tenders will be received by 
the School Board up to Thurs
day. April 28th, 1910, for thi- 
erection of a Two-roomed School 
Building at Chemainus Landing. 
Plans and Specifications may be 
8<<^n at the office of Mr. Jas. 
Noroross, C.M C.

rtie lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Ter decs, marked ‘Tender” 
on the outside, to be addressed 

J tt'. Dickinsoh,
Sec. School Board,

Duncan, B.C.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Luring the nesting season I 

in’end to destroy all dogs found 
hunting on roy property.

Jas. Alexander.

The timber limits of the Che
mainus Lumber Company in Co- 
mox valley Vancouver Island, 
comprising 75,000 acres and ex
tending from Comoxto Campbell 
rivet, a distance of 32 miles have 
just been purchased by the 
Fraser River Lumber company. 
The deal ia easily the largest 
single timber transaction ever 
closed in British Columbia, the 
price being $4,000,000. The tract 
<n question is regarded by ex
perts as the finest area of Doug
las fir in existance, containing it 
is estimated, between four and 
five billion feet.

CHURCH DIRECTORV

Sunday 17th April, Confirmation 
Service at St Peters Qnamichan, 
II a. m.; St. Mary, Somenos, 3 p. 
m. Eve-ing Service, St. John 
Baptist, Dunc>n, 7.30 p m. Hyms 
No 291 305. 19.

Services in the Catholic Cbnrchs 
of the district.—St. Ann’s Church, 
Quamichan. every Sunday at 10.30 
6. m., Re\*. v\. Letomens, . 
St. Kdwards, Duncan, every Sun
day at 10. a. m and at 7, p. m. 
Rev. Boshannent, pastor. St. 
Joseph’s, Chemainus. every second 
Sunday of the month at 10, a. m. 
Kev. E. M. Liheelen, pastor. St. 
Francis, Mill Bay, every third 
Sunday of the month at at 10. a. 
m.. Rev. E. M. Liheelen. pastor.

MORN
At tbtf Limes, 00 the 4tb, to tbe wife of 

Vipoatl, a ilaughtcr.
;/

For Sale.—Wymidotte fggt for batebine. 
Apply Mm. Weitmillcr. 48

Par Sale.— Two Second-hand Lndiei 
Blcyelcn. Apply C. Buett, Dunam. 4o

Turkey Bgga for Hitching, Z$c. emch. 
Apply Mm. Jia. Mamta, orlcaveordem 
at Bak«y. 44

Lort, on Snnday law, Holwein Heilcr, 
black and white, dehorned, 13 nonllu 
nld. Pleiie notify Smith, Mendow- 
gieen Farm, Sabtlam, 47

For Sale—Heavy Mare IS yearn old. 
food (arm worker. |60; 4 year Pony, 
broken, good tmveller, $US; alu 
Yoang Pigi, end of April, order now, 
L. F. Solly, Lnkeview Farm, Went- 
holme. 4,

For Sale.—30 Acre Farm, good taonie 
and building!, mull orchard; all 
fenced and improved ; ts,500, term.. 
80 Acre. Land clow to CobUe Hill 
•USon, $>,130. teimi. H. O. Cnw, 
Cobble Rill. ^

For Sale or Rent.-4S Aarm. Ig mnea 
from Cowiclun, i mUe Cowiebu Bav. 
ncbcol in clow proiimity; M acres 
under cnitivatton, 14 acre, slashed and 
•ceded, stock included. For psr- 
tlcnlnm apply, T. Shsddick, Cowichan 
SUtlon. ^

*'”Sa>*-Cedar Pokts, Apply J. 
Evans Dnncan.

Seed Oats for Sale—Apply Jas. 
Evans, Dnncan,

For Sale- Turkey Eggs, 26ct 
each Apply Mra. J. Hiroch 
Biahops Oak, Telephone 21

Seed Potatoes Carmen No 
$1.60 a sack, leave orders at 
Cowichan Merchants. B. Boyd 
Wallis.

The Furniture of a 6 Room Cot
tage for Sale, all in good con
dition. Apply A. A. Cawley, 
Duncan. 25

Found— near Mr. C. Bazetts 
farm a small collie pup. Ap
ply to Mra. G. H. Townend. 
Duncans.

Deep Dene, Cowichan Bay, will 
be reedy for boarders, on and 
after May 1st for terms Apply 
to Mrs. Dighton.

For Sale— 3 horse power gaso
line engine and pump both in 
good order detatched, with 
about 300 feet 2 inch galvan
ized pipe. Apply None Som- 
enoe.

The owner of a Fur Boa left in 
the Agricultural Hall between 
three and four months since, 
can have same by giving de- 
ecription of property and pay
ing for this adv-t. Apply S 
Baron. Bon Ton MUlinery 
Store, caretaker.

For Sale—Cypher’s 80 egg in
cubator gnaranthed rdiaUe and 
in perfect working order $7.60 
five 50 yards rolls of 4 foot 
poultry wire netting in perfect 
condition $3 each. Chathan 
100 chick brooder $3. Broody 
hens$L each. 60 pure bred, 
prize winning. Black Orpington 
bens and pallets in fuU lay; 
hen$L;paUets$160, or $60. 
the lot. Also two pure bred 
Young Jersey Cows, in full 
milk, and a 2 year heifer, cheap 
A. S. Averill Duncan.

Cbcmalnos Rcaa- 

tion m.
lifflbatSKlalFacttML

The inaugurial ball of the Oie- 
mainns Recreation Club was held 
at the new club premises on Mon
day evening last, and was at
tended with unqualified success, 
due to the thorough organization 
and forethought of details devoted 
to the occasion. The main hall 
for dancing was decorated with 
supreme taste, and was bril
liantly lighted; the novel idea of

NOTICE ia herafiy given tlat^ 
30 days after date. 1 intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com- 
misMoner of Lands for a License 
to Praepect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreMiore and 
under the water of the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co- 
widian Diatrict, Biitidt Colum
bia.

Commencing at a pest planted 
on sea beach on Section 7 and 
north-west of Whales B«y, Gali
ano Island, Cowichan DUtirict, 
British Colombia, at the eouth- 
eaat comer of Byron John
son’s application for Coal Li
cense; thence dne sett 83 
chains; thence doe south 80 
chains, more or less, to high- 

^ water mark on the aea beach . 
i thence nortb-weiteriy along said 
aea beach, at high-warer mark 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 110 acrea, more or 
less.

Dated thia 3rd day of March, 
1910.

Walker Flindell.
J. W. Bryant, agent

APPLICATION FOR COAL 
UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30
fish net l^g o^ 1 days after date I intend to apply

Tbe marriage of Mr. George 
Mutter, third son of Major and 
Mrs. J. M. Mutter of Dnncan and 
Victoria and Miss Beatrice Alexan
der Lillian, daughter of Mr. Chas 
Doeriug, of Vancoure,-, is

tion -with large flags (the Union 
Jack and the Stare and Stripes 
being prominent) showed an 
originality of idea, tbe effect of 
whicb was highly artistic. Tbe 
scene, as view^ from the musi
cians gallery, was a veritable 
kaleidoscope of moving beauty, 
being enhanced by the charming 
dresses ard personality of the 
ladies present

The old hall was devoted en
tirely to supper and refreah- 
ments, a covered way from the 
new hall being built for the occa
sion. The snpiwr waa served at 
one long table, acraas tbe front 
of the stage, and two tables the 
length of the hall, the tables 
being profusely decorated with 
flowers; it was of the usual high 
standard of excellence for which, 
under the guiding hand of Mrs. 
Halhed, tbe ladies of Chemainus 
are so justly edebrated.

The dance waa attended by 
leaden of society generally from 
Victoria, and from all towns on 
tbe E. AN.. Duncan contributing 
a large share of the number pre
sent; in fact the special train 
was utilised to its full seating 
capacity. Chemainus was, of 
course, well represented.

The beauty of tbe ladies 
dresses was particularly no- 
ticable. adding much to the 
brilliancy of the scene.

The dancing was kept up until 
half-past three to the strains of 
Miss Thaines’ full orcbestra, 
when the special left for Vie- 
toria, after one of the most 
enjoyable dances of the season.

Siaviligafi Cllt 

OposoDllIay 5UI
The Shawnigan Lake Athletic 

Association wiU open the new club 
bouse on May ytb, when a aodal 
event will be made of the affair, a 
grand opening ceremony and dance 
taking place.

The ball will be under the pat
ronage of the Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Hunter. It wiU be held in the 
club bouse on the lake shore and a 
special train leaving Victoria at 7.

to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Cost and Petrolenm' 
under the foreshore and under 
tbe water on the lands in and 
opposite to Galiano Island, Brilieh 
Columbia:

Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of J. Greig’s application for 
cool license; thenee due eoatb 
30 chains, more or lees, to a point 
at high-water mark on the sea 
beach of Mayne Island ; thence 
in an easterly direction along tbe 
sea beach at high-water mark 
80 chains more or less; thence 
80 chains due north; thence 25 
chains, mere or leu, dne west to 
a point at bigdi-water mark on 
the sea beach of Galiano bland ; 
thence in a southerly and then 
westerly direction along tho sea 
beach at high-water mark to tbe 
point of commencement.

Dated Larch 10th, 19ia 
W, J. Watson.

Per J. W. Bryant, agent

30 to return directly after the dance, 
has been arranged for.

Tbe cinb bunse has been com
pleted and is waiting the fonnal 
opening. It is a - commodious 
building, specially fitted for athletic 
as well as for social pnrpoaes.

Tickets have been placed on sale 
for tbe opening ceremony and 
dance. These can be obuined
from A. Peden, Fort SL and from 
S. J. Heald, Government Street. 
There are to be a limited number 
of inviutiens issued and as the 
number of tickets is small, those 
who propose to be at the Shawni
gan affair 0:1 May sth will be ob-'i

honnmd ti, uke piace in A.sbcroft to seenr: t^k^“ .
on the 4th proximo. uraioo m

NOTICE » hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a licence 
to ProqMCt for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in 
and opposite Galiano bland, Co- 
wkhan District, British Colum
bia. . .

Ounmeneing at a post planted 
on the su beach at the north- 
eest corner of Lot 14, Galiano 
bland, Cowichan District, and 
being also the nortb-west corner 
of Lot 2, Galiano bbnd; thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due 
west 80 chains; thence due south 
65 chains, more or less, to b'gh- 
water mark on the sea beach; 
thence south-easterly along uid 
sea beach, at high-water mark, 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more |or 
leu.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 
1910.

W. Stone Marshall.
J. W. Bryant, agent

Don't Tnrct-Telephaiie
8ru tbu end money by oMbc 

the LONG DISTANCE TBI» 
PHONE. Quick eoRneetiom to 
•n important Vancouver bbnd 
and Mainbad potetaL

KoDtemsk^Son
Oeneral BlaciMinftiM 
HORSE SHOeiNQ ;

aspaeUty.
Station SL. DUNCAN. B. C

D.R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harneas. Agite- 
nltural. Implements. Repair of all 
Unda. Agents for BngUah and Can
adian Bicydes. Singer Sewing 
Maririnra, etc, etc. etc.

Pruning Pruning
Thou wishing their fruit treu 

pruned should make arrange
ments now with

Mr.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor J-

All kinds of heli> supplied, qnicx 
Cmd Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN..................... B. C

esqNiMNlt 6 naialMO 
RoHmiy eo.

Cleared Lands.
’File CleanKi l-uta at Qnalicmii 

liMieli, NewosKtlv Dirtrict. are 
non- on the Marki-I iti tm-ta of 
Irom Thirty tu Forty Aorra.

For plana ai-d prirra apply to 
L U. Sully. IjiimI Agent, Vio- 
Coria, or L. & Allin, loeal aganl, 
Parkerville. '

Sportsmen
Qet our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send ns your name and 
address, and we wiH mail 
to yon absolutely free; tiie 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Suppliu ever 
published oa tbe Padfie 

Cfout.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

Co.,

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
Oicnicxsor Chskaikus axd CoMxmr

NOTICE te hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commis- 
sioner of Lands for a license to 
Prospect for Cool and Petroleum 
under the fordshore and tinder 
tbe water on tbe lands in and 
opposite Galiano bbnd, Cowich- 
an District, British Columbb, 

Cemmendng at a poet planted 
on the sea beach at the nortb- 
west corner of Lot 6, Galiano 
bbnd, Cowichan District, Brit
ish Columbia, and being also 
the north-east comer of Lot 14, 
Galiano bbnd; thence due north 
80 chains; thence due east 80 
cluins; thenee due sduth 80 
chains; thence due west 80 chains 
to point of eomm«cement; and 
qontmininy 640 RCTOl 

Dated 3rd day of March 1810.
R. G. Mbllin.

J. W. Bryant agent

TAKB Noti« Uiat Brltaanla Mining 
a Smelting Co., Limited, an incorporated 
compenj, having iu head office at Bri- 
Unnia Bcaoh, in the Dirtrict of Naw 
Weitminiamr, Miner, and Smelter,, in
tend, to ippljr for permimioo to Icnw 
for twenty-one year*, the following da." 
Kribed land, - -

Commencing at a post planted on the 
beach at high water mark at north-emt 
onrner of Section l. Range II. Chemain- 
n. District; thence Mnth-emterly mid‘ 
following th* high water mark of uid 
Section 1, Rang* H, Chemainns Dtatriet, 
Mid the high water mark of Section 20, 
Range IU. Condaken Dittrict, mffnx- 
inutely 43 cluins to the point of inter, 
uction of the eartern bonndaiy of 
Smcltar Reaerve on part of Hid Section 
to. Range III, Cmnlaken Dittrict, wHh 
Hid foreshore; thence dne north to low 
witer nurk ; thence in a north-weaterly 
direction firilowing uid low wnter mark 
to a point dne eaat to point of com
mencement and thence dttc wc« to point 
of commencement, containing (») .cRt 
more or leu.

Date of location Febrnary3th, i9io.
BiitUoia Mining A Smelting Co.! Ltd.' 

Per JouphDevitt, agent.

For Sale— 60 egg Ineuhator and 
Brooder $16 Apply L H. 
Hogan Somenos Lake.

To I«t—At Cowichan Bay, a*4 
room cottage furnished, 4beds 
1 mile from store, poet-office 
and wharf water beside bouse 
Norie Somenoa.

For Sale— A deLaval Sepentor 
capacity 300 Iba per hour. In 
good running order, and used 
daily Apply W, BazeU M«le 
BijrP.a

/■/■ ----------------------------


